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Figure S1: Particle size distribution of Canadian wollastonite, determined by wet laser diffraction. "Soil" "MSA" "Soil+Bean"
"MSA+Bean" "Soil+Corn" "MSA+Corn"
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Geochemical Modelling using The Geochemist's Workbench Figure S6 : Calcite saturation versus pH at different CO2 partial pressures (pCO2, 500-4000 Pa), generated using The Geochemist's Workbench.
The soil pCO2 is higher than the atmospheric pCO2 because of the soil root respiration and plant matter decay. 1 For a pCO2 range of 500 Pa to 4000 Pa, Figure S6 shows that calcite precipitation is favored at a pH above 6.5.
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Figure S7: Wollastonite and quartz saturation as a function of pH, generated using The Geochemist's Workbench.
The saturation (Q/K, Q is the reaction quotient, and K is the equilibrium constant) of wollastonite is less than 1 and it decreases further with decreasing pH. This implies that solubility product (K) is higher at lower pH, hence wollastonite is more prone to dissolution as pH lowers. In the pH range of 5-10 ( Figure S7 ), wollastonite is soluble (i.e. Q/K < 1).
